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(Which is in ibe IStaia u K
April 1i, ISS79. )

The North ia filled with all "orta
or absurd atonea or the treatment
tbe calurvd ciiiieoa are receivia in

tbe South, tie desire bein, clearlj, to
prj .di the North agio the South-

ern Scckibua vticb tut crushed in
aa uubilj crounade agio iu riwa,
and ich bes nerer recuvered from

the tame.
It i charged that the cus-ei- d

oigfvr bag no riica io the Cuuria,
and that when opposed bj a pr od
K'-otui- Caacaebeo be ia crowded

u tbe wall, niibi'Ot the
cbauce fur bid life. Tj fcbow tbe ut-t- ?r

uorjbt-- uv tbia statement, 1

give a truthful report o a cace tried
nf.tr Square lVuua, Jus'ice ur tbe
IV ace lor our To m-b'-

tMaieo CUsburn, x be calls bim-a.-- lf

now, lha be ayux a u!ae wut-S- t

ur ibai aaeul aud ktlMia Miui, Det-

ain ig:aui (irb ft.ii.ilj be rraem-hlc- i.

to a dtrt-- that made the late
Mia. P.'K'aiu iufai.riaied

tii tnolbtr, be bavin tbej
piuxoice 1'. uracil uim), wtx a len-- i

at . f itie IctkiuV, ud btx been for,
2 jerm. Haifretd tj paj the Dt;e-l- u

$10 vcr per kkre Ur the laud,
bud l aj?rt'ed 10 uj enl're
tuj.jilies uv ibat libral aud Ciriafbeu
rr.u Ai tbe t- -t Ld uv the fifft jeer,
ihu Drtkiu took bis uiire en p aod
brut tiw iu dbt smtia like $10D,

a tiicb tbe Uijfger tried to Work out
iu the wiuier cjnin aud guin out
milroad tie- -, from tbe Deekiu's wood-- l

.i, .n abicb be btx lired erer fiuce
tt.M croofl war depiifed bira or bis

labor.
lo belt an tie Dger found

Lif.llij dit)t about $80(1, aud be
Eub'tiitled ibe maiter u Jj Bigler,

wtiicu is pitu, aud Jobef aciiu tx bis
B.turueV, t'i'llied u ou tbe iuuuaem
old I"tliu wuh a demand that
the uigyer Lev a kerect accouut
uv tLe grain ana aiuu unu
be bud turoed to tbe Deekiu.
al a i etu'Z-- d account the sup-

plies which the l tain bad furuiebtd
iur oigt-r- , thai ii tuiKtit be made
rca.jiteKi z to bo be account stood

The Detklu v uz etirajjt-d- . "Wtij
tboud Dot uij word be taken agio a
Mttvt'!" be demanded 'i uever
wuz called upon f jT ujihiu(jr uv tde
kiul uU re. Jt ia an outrage !"

1j j 1 1 x J'jiefaot.d biui atore Square
Teiiua tor tbe full amount u tbe
cr-.p- i.ich iLe Uceaiu bed taken,
the good old man wuz Tirst to de- -

pr-!- ,. tiimnelf bj COUilU lUlO COUTt

agin a Ethopian. It wrung bia Bole,

ii a urn "led, X e ail be bed

t (1 i rn-- i c tbe LluklU djuaa y.
I helped the Deekiu out. Ttie two

ft crops f toied up $2,000, and
I didn't pJ anj aiteution to the
j.:ttiu'a Ooolts I oiadx out a bill
chariog the uigiT with $100 worth
uv bacou, $ti00 worth uv $100

vif b vt iiiuIi h, aud tbe balauce, to
make bi claim good, in eilk dressep
fjr bis wife, aud aicu other gojda el
n jested tbeiret-Ue- a to a fertile ioiag-iaahu- n.

That bill I presented afore the jus
t:c, wicb receeircd it with the giaf
itj ur a'Uraud Coaucellor.

i'ne good old Detkiu ewore to bis

ccuuttZ be bed it made, wicb
c'earlj established tbe fact that tbe
iiiiriM rowed bmi $1,200

Tbe nigger jireoen ed another at--C

uuk leu Oiol tbe Pet tin IU debt
to in iu xuuibiu like $000.

J.;e U gler leuiaiaed that the Iee
km ted i.ed bis sare, aud ibat tbe
li.u'tcr bod be put oulo tbe utatid
to aware to bia xiuteuieut.

1 jirLitftd. fl oig r, a inferior

Otiu, to c mt iuio ibis Court, over
w icb Ju-ii- ce is euppop.ed, Bjeratie-y- ,

to bu boteiin, aud ber bia tes i

in u i! j taken agiu oiie uv tbe proud
Co wcasbeu race "

Square !" exclaimed the Deekiu
in agouj, "aut i, a wbiie tuau, to
Ler a iiiifger brot into Court to rob
tue f I'A ail bill aiii't bi enuff to
.ff-- t Lisu auf brii ir bim in debt to

tiie, 1 can es-i- lj auieud it. Don't lei
this gross it jupUs be doue!"

It wuz a ctitikle aud eoluum L

ju the decifion ur Square Teilus
Luuir tbe laie ur Keutuckv. it wuz
a prtuie ruoiueut.

One uiinnit of iudet-cixioD- , oue mln
mt fulurin. aud tbe wbite race ur
Kin uckj lar grovelin at the feet ur
the luferior Alrikio. and we w oz in
t bauea furerer.

Square Teitus wcz, lortinidy, ekel
to ihe emergency.

Kir-l-a in bie beat aud stiddying bia-cJ- f

at tbe desk in front or bim. be
n-- that be knowed the eyes or
Keniiukr woz onto bim, aud that

febood never ba dirappint

"1 know mjDtLin ur this cafe,'
ed tbe Suaare. eip;iin a aip or 15 as- -

coiu'a beet, wich be bed sent over to
Liui in a quart bottle, "a fere it come
iulo curt. 1 loiuiejuly anuseipatid
that this plaintiff woud demand to
t ewiirn, and that on this joodiebel
arena the inferior African and tbe
eooperior C.wcashun wood meet in

Sunl conflict. I prepared myself
1 went aud got a man wich cood read,
and bed bim go tbro tbe etatoots or
the Stale ur Kentucky, parsed prior,
(wicb ex I am informed, means be-

fore), tbe lale unholy croossde. I
found there a etatoot wicb perhibits
the takic ur the tfeticaony or a nig-

ger in a court ur justis, nurh this is.

It is troo t'uat tbe Fedi ral vuarpa
f Lea made other laws, but a Kentnc-kia- n

don't recognie that. A Ken-
tucky Jurtis only recognizes bis own
State, wich is sorren. Ilecognuen
only Kentucky, ppittin onto an ab
l.sbn Congreee, and ignorin erery-- t

jing else, it is tbe yoonanimous de-cio- n

ur this jere court, that all
Fedrel laws recognizen tbe rites ur
tbe cuet-e- d African is Uncoosiitoofib-oel- ,

and that therefore bin testimony
ran oot be admitted. I stand by the
State."

"But my wife oecer Led a silk
Jrsfa, not anytbia but a calico one,"
bo vied the nigger.

"It don't make no difference wat
to ay," replied the Justis.

"The Deekin, w icb isaCawcasbuo
ewares that yoor wife bed four eilk
dresses, ur bim, and ex you can't be
ellowed to sware at all, there ain't
no testimony agio bizzen. This is a
eonrt of law, and law is law, ez yco
will God cut Git one wbite man to
swear that yoo nerergot them dress

3, and I will consider it"
'I demaad to be pet on tbe stand,1

y.id Joe Bigler.
"The court can't admit rour leeti- -

monv, for too are a prejudist viu
CiS.'

Josel IaOed aid left tbe court,
ranch to the Square's relecf, wicb
ooationered :

"I may say, bowerer, thc Ibere
caay te no misunderstandin, that I,

z an individual, and not tz a court.
will shoot any while cuss that dares
to come into this court and sware fur
a Digger."

And that sturdy old Spartan .cock-
ed his double-barrile- shot goo and
eat down.

"I mar as well decide tbe case
tere and now," said tbt Square, af--

-. . . jju.' jit
ter a moment 'a thought "Verdict
for the plaintiff, and the constable
will immejtily go for the defendant
and make bim put opererytbing he's
got for tbe costs."

Tbe bill or costs wuz imroejidlr
made out, and tbe Coostable ruabed
out to tbe roizrable wretch's bouse,
and teok wat furniture be bad.

Sow hat did tbe ongratefnl cig-eerd-

Dpi e tbe fact that tbe
Deekin wanted bim to keep right
aloug, asd lire io peace and qniet
and plant bia little Tarro, ana wore
it tbro tbe season, and reap the bar-res- t

that nijirer eot together some
little money frcm the eale or a mule
wicb we toreilookd, it bein paltered
out of ight ur the boutet and etart-edfo- r

Ktusas. He utterly! r footed
to frtar among bia friends and

rH, pcrferrin to rely upon tb
cold mercies ur a calkila io fe!5 h
Northern community, rarber ttao
trust ibeji x be bed been brot op
amidst.

Tbe ongraiefulaepp ur the people
is pun'biD Dtj:ioa oouerstaDain
Tber don't know wbeu they are well
euuff ff, and ibey nerer did kuow
who their friends wi x I fhall ner
er attempt to do notbiu more fr em
They ouui appreciate ul Uver a
buudred ur em bar left alr-ad-

leario us without labor, and more
wood iri.tf tbey could sell tbeir ac
cumulas'buBS wtcb they her robbed
us ur.

Petb jI-e-
i m V. Nasby,

Caucarbun.

l.tkhrntnjc DeMrlila.

When I boardid the train at New
York yesterday morning, a man eaid
to me :

' Big ibinr, this telegntph "
Ves," 1 taid, it was aa big as a

grapevine. "
i king," be paid. I csme here

to New Vol k vcHeiday, 100 miles
iuif mr wbV. io hce a mau. Wben

I got bete, 1 aent to tbe fc;. icho- -

as. and wbeu I was readr to go cot
and fee my mau, by j ks, S'ranger,
I bed loft bissddret;, -- ud by George,
I couldu't tbiuk of bis first name,
eren. And his lat name was only
J.ibusoo. Eit--y nni to hunt, eb 7

lssltfi.. Yt'u kuuw wbat it is io
Qud anybody io N Yoik when you
d u't knw tbeir dd rei-s- . It is worse
than fiudiuK an boiieet man. ell,
ibis man was a ucw comer here;
bis name wat-o'- t in tbe directory 1

d qiieoiiuiis until 1 make a foul

of lliyfelf.
' fbeu I 6aid t tbe tclenruph op-

erator at the Si Nicholas:
" 'Jt'JI keep me here a week. I've

got to wri'.e to St. Louis and get that
man's address ' .

"Telegraph," the operator said.
"Well, 1 nereribouubt of ibat be-

fore, I a rote a cb n'uht away :

"To Geitit & Keapii, Bn.kers, St
Louis Wbat is our mm Jonusou's
Brsi name, and w bat's bis aJdres?'

"And io cue course tbe answer
came baik:

" 'James P , St. Nicholas Hotel.'
"Wbat do tou tbiuk of that, stran

ger ? 1 went to tbe elf rk aud aid :

'"Is Mr. James r. Johnson in bis
room V

"That is James P. Jdbnson,' said
the clerk.

"Tbe man, stranger, was standing
beside me, iuui fur me to
so tbat be C 'Uld tqteak to tie clelk.
Aud 1 bad jui-txe- oie tbouraun aud
rii'r-fou- r miles t Bad out wbere he
was Funnr. htrauter, wa.-u-'t it ?"'

fvar Heal a Day for t hlldrra.

Tiie idea thai r uiesls a day ere
oeceraary for tbe yooig will be ue
tn m jsI read'-rs-, jul espeiit-ui-- h.ir
tbe wise aud kiod phyriiiau that lhi
is q right. No ie-- g an nl hority
than Dr. Tbouias k. Chambers, in
ibeuew "Eucycli'pedi BiMauica,"
is respourible for ihe advice that 'up
to at least fourteen tr fif.etn years
of age, be rule abould lour metis
a day, all Varied, all sufficient, which
bardlr seeirs to poiut to cookies and
crackers as one ol these repaos. Tbe
same opiuinns are held by tbe best
phyricians here aud abroad. Ii is
certain that tbe delicate thiu armed
boys and guls, exhausted with tbeir

who fill our schools wuuld
bave their ehaucas in life improved
by a tempting meal spread tor them
four times a day of tbe oust nourish-
ing kind, and sufficient re.--t from
study and engrossing occupation al-

lowed to give tbem time to get op an
appetite for it. Study and use of the
brain often sharpens tbe appetite
more than bodilr exertion, for the di
reel wate of tbe nerve, and blood is
ofien far greater, a w aste which re
quires the most stimulating and sua
tain ing food to topply it When a
child at school begins to lose appetite,
it is a sign the brain is too much
worked to leave proper strength to
tbe stomach for digestion a state of
things tbat must be stopped at once,
till tbey regain tbeir balance. Ibe
weakness and languor often teen in
growing boys and girls shows tbe
want of more fupponiug food, which
should be just wbat would be given
to a ferer patient to keep up bis
s'.rength, broths and bo up 4, meat ex
tracts, and oatmeal or w beaten grits,
with cooling fruits and regeiable
which ferer would not allow. Nor
frtould puddiog or cake be left out,
for young people need sweets and
flavors aud rarietr as, for tbat mat
ter, dues every son and dangbier of
Adam who eats at all

fHamoatfs Taeartfeel.

No cord or cable can draw so for
cibly, or bind bo fast, as lore can do
with but a single thread.

Children are travelers newly i r
rived in a strange country : we should
therefore make conscience not to mis
lead them.

Nothing is so fierce but lore wl
soften, nothing so eharp-sighte- d in
other matters but it throws a mjgjt
before tbe eyes on't

Tbe reason why so (ew marriages
are happy is because so many young
ladies spend their time in making
nets, not in making cages.

Virtue and rice are not arbitrary
things; but there is a natural and
eternal reason (or goodness and vir-

tue, and against rice and wicked
ness.

Contentment is a pearl of great
price, and whoever procures it at the
expense of ten thousand desire
makes a wise, good, and happy pur
chase.

There are prating coxcombs in the
world who would rather talk than
listeo, although Shakespeare were
tbe orator and betnan nature lb
theme.

Tkere is not any one vice incident
tolbo mind of man against w hich
tbe world has rawed uch a loud and
universal ootcry as against ingrati-
tude.

The fact that George Washington's
wife never asked where be bad been
when be came home late at night
goes a great ways toward accounting
for bis extreme truthfulness.

A little girl with the mumps, raid
she thought ber iieciacba bad slip
ped down iou her oecX :;

' J

"aaicTa LKrreB raost' BB

" " By Oar SptcuUComtpoBtlenL"

Nrw Yoas, May 2, 189.
NEW TOBK'B GEEATEET PBOBkEM.

Turning off Printing House Square
into a side street toe otner aay,
was partly conscious of a little urchin
trotting by my tide begging lor mon
er. at whom, wrapped ia my own
iboua-bts- . I was mechanically shaking
my bead in negatire response to his
appeal. In a nty swarming witn
beifKara you contract this babit ia
very self-defens-e. Still be trotted on
until 1 torued into a ban way ana oe-ga- n

to climb the stairs. Uwused from

oil abstraction as tbe lit le fijrure lefi
my eide, I remembered I e said be
was buugry be badu'l eaten Muce

eaierdar. Of course, be lied.; tney
all dj but surely be didu'i want
money lor rum perhaps be wan fam
ishing in a bigcny, aud I badreiueeo
Lim a uiouibtul of bread! I turned
about aud btlow me a a" a Well-kn- it

liule form, covered with rags aud
dirt, still etaudiug in the vestibule
Nimbly tespoudiitg to my wbirile, be
bounded up the Kairs. He bad

neitter father nor moibei; sometimes,
a ben be had money enough, be
bouebt newspapers and suld tbem:
his borne was an ash box or lumber
pile, aud he armed binistlf by quat
tiug ou tbe grating over our quudsui
fiieud the Cuained Slave uuder tbe
Spruce ureet sidewalk. Tbe dirt ap
peattd a moutb old ou bis bands aisa
wrists; aud when, in my triend'a
olBoe, be got down eomewbere near
ihe ekiu tbe litilu cbepped bands be-

gan to smart, and I badu't tbe heart
to push the citauiug process any. fur-

ther. A lew cuppers brought out a
moment's gleam luto bis stolid face,
aud do u alalia be darted. "Tbej
are a bad lot ot b je on ib'ssirett
Tbey feed .n tbe eciaps passed out
fmm tfceee offices atuT mcrcbauto
bave finished ibeir lunch. beu
ibey get any money, iustead of goiug
to a lodging bouse, ibey go to a Bow-

ery Tbeaire, and nex'. day act it oil
r giin ou ihe strtet. There's a swarm
i t tbem, ai.d all are bad boys, but
keen aa razors " bo said my Iriuud.
Paesiug down stairs, ibere eat the
little lellow, peiched ou a wagon
wbere 1 could not tail to tee bim,
diing ravenoutly into a huge roll
ibat bid baif his atill dirty face. Here
was New oik's greatest problem I

Not lUpid Trautii ; not new pie rs
aud ocean lines; not East River
budges, nor Nonb Kivertuuueis, fcui

herowuelreei boya: tH that aie
iraioifg, every day, for the peniten-

tiary and ibe yaitowa ; boy a growing
up 'uucared tor by any living soul,
faiiug wur.-- e physically tbau the
horses and dgaot Manbatlau Island,
aud morally iu a darkness and turpi-
tude beside which tbe Gaboon seems
w bile and pure. This gioup of boys,
buddliug over tbe warm grating, will
be the bighwaymen, buiglars, tramps
and murderers of fifteen years hence
as surely as tfTeci follows cause.
What eUe can they be? Why should
not buiuaue legislation sweep all tneee
poor boys from the slums into a
Stale factory or faiin, wbere, uuder
judi ious reslraiut, tbey may learu to
make au buuest livlug, and be taugbt
ibtir superiority to a kye terrier or
a stage horse ? Viewed from au
economic standpoint, it will cost less
money to savo tben boys lhau to
buug tbem. Yet nothiug ia surer
iliau ibat. all these thousands of sireei
bya will grow up bard, uureasouing
criminals, preying ou society till tbey
B .ally fall luto tbe hands of ibe law.
Private charities cannot provide lor
ihem. They are vicious. iile, r pro

he why shouldn't, they be? Ii
will ueed ihe comulsiou of law to
draw them from tbe wild freedom of

tbt ir vili and miserable lite. I make
this appeal to you, gentlemen of the
Press! For G id's sake, for humaui
ty's sake, use tue mighty power of

your honorable calling to procure
such legislation in behalf of these
poor children, and tbeir pitiful couu
icrparis with wbicb erery Urge city
u teeming and festeriug to-da- as

ill, at least, lift tbem out ft a con
duiou of lile wbere maliuess. purity,
and piety bav less ibau a ghost ot a
cbauce!
A HINT TO PARENTS ASD SUNDAY

tSCUoOL TEACUKHS.

Put ibe qoertion to a thousand
faihera: "Wbat rice do yuu moat
tear iu your boy's future life 7" aud
nine buudrea wijl answer, "Intem-
perance." But wbat are the nine
buudred doing about ill However
men feel about legal prohibition, ajl
men acknowledge tbe justice aud
necessity of instructing young and
old upon this important subject
Vet we are mostly drifting along
from day to day blindly bopmg
and halt expecting that somehow
our boys will be saved whatever be
comes of tbe rest Aud ao amid in
wreck of firesides and the crash of
fondly cberisbed nop is, me days run
into yeais that witness no thorough
ly earnest, systematic efforts to pre
pare tbe boy for the struggle just
thead. It need not be so.

There js in New York a society,
and Publication House' wbicb, start
ing without a dollar of capital aud
supported almost wholly by volunta
ry contributions, has published six
buudred varieties of books, paui
phlets and tracis upon erery phase
of the liquor question, spent $70,000
iu stereotypiug and for liieraty labor,
printed over three buudred million
pages of temperance literature and
scattered it throughout erery State
and Territory and in nearly erery
country on the globe- - It publishes
two uratclass monthly pspers, one,
the louths Tempo atfcfi Banner,
illustrated, being as its name indi
cates, devoted to tbe children.

But a new department has lately
been added of which no Sunday
School should be iguorant This
Society is now publishing some nine

TEVPEKANCS L1&AIU' BOOKS FuR
SrSPAT SCHOOLS

from the pens of the most gifted
writers of tbe day. A list of these
can be bad by writing tbe Rational
Temperance Society, 58 Keade Street,
New York. What better method
could be possibly be adopted for arm
ing the children of our land against
mt perce but insiJoous temptation
sure to assail tbem a few years hence 1

The lasting imprest "of childhood
mac aa unequally lotbdaio on
which to build a sober, manly life,
and it seems a pity tbt ibese Tem-
perance Library books fur Sunday
School should not be more widely
known and used to this end. Let it
be borne in mind tbat this is not a
money making scheme. The Society
is purely a benevolent and humane
institution, and except tbe few bard
worked inmates of tbe publication
he use, it is all outgo and no income
tor ejery person connected with it

Forty sews a.TO Joshua Nye and
others in Maine began work among
tbe children in Sanday and day!
schools, and when tbat generation
of pledged and instructed bora crew
up, the State of Maine took tbe fore-- !
most position of any State or coun
try in the world upon this question,
The moral is obrioas! Mosi.it.

id

-- Our bean ia Bombay is at the Gov-

ernment House, on Malabar Point,
in tbe suburbs of tbe city. Afalabar
Point waa in other daya a holy
place of tbe Hindoos. . Here was a
temple and it was a'eo believed tbat
if those who sinned made a pilgi im-

age to tbe rocks there would b9 ex-

piation or regeneration of soul. Tbe
Portuguese who came to India were
breakers of images, who bel cved
that tbe religion of Christ was beet
served by tbe deeiructioo of tbe pa-

gan temples. Among tbe temples
which were subjected to their pious
teat was one on Malabar Poiut
Tbere are only the ruius remaiuiug,
aud marses of rock, beariug
curious luscnpiioos, lie uo 'hi fail

aiue. Malabar Poiut is an edue of
tbe islaud of Bombay jutt'og out itt
tue Indian Ocean. V nere the bluff
overlool-- . tbe waters it Is 100 leet
biifb. Tois remuant of ibe rock ba
beeu rescued from tbe sea aud suiriu ;

and decorated witb trees aud stri u'i
bery.tbe. mugo aud ibe ptlui. O'er-- '

looking tbe sea is a t al ery w lib 5 j

larirw kuus. sbiniuif and black, look-- !

iuil out upon tbe ocsac and keepniir
watcbover tbe Kujpire if Lulaud.
it is difficult to dtsci ibe a res Deuce
like ibt G jVrruuieut House ou Alii-aoa- r

Point Arcbitecturv in simply
a battle with tbe Hun. Tbe bouse is
a grup of bouses. As yuu diivv lu

ibe ground.--, through stone gates thut
remiud you of the potter a lodges at
s.iuie stately Huglitb mausious, you
pass tbrougb ail avenue of uittugo
trees, past teds of flowers IbtoWlug
oui tbeir delicate fragrauce ou ibe
warm morntug air. You c me to a
oue stoned buu.-- c, tuirui.dcd wiib
spacious veiandaa. Tbeie is a wide
slate covered wiib rt u clotn.
A guard is at tbe fool, a native guard
weartug ibe oglisb fCiriel, ot' bis
tbouldere tbe number indicaiing bis
regiment You pass up ibe stairs,
a line ct survauis ou eii'ier S'dc Toe
servants ate all Mohaiumndaus.
Tbey wear long scarlet gowns with
white turboLs : ou tbe brea-- t is a
belt w lib au iujperal croon for au
esCUlCbeoU. I brV salute you wltb
ibogiave, tfracu of the
Esi, toui-biu- Iqo toreheat and beitd- -

iug low tbe bead, iu ti keu ot wel
come aud du'.y. You euier a ball.
and pass between two roi-m- latge,
bith aud OeCoiated Wltb blue and
wl lie, and look out upa tbe gardens
Otlow, Ibe seas betood aud tbe tow-

ers of Bombay. Oue of i bei rooms is
ibe State diuiug r i iu, large euoub
io diue 50 people. Tne otter is the
Slate dra ing This bouse is
only ued f.r ceremouies, f r uieaU
and receptions.

You paos toi 100 paces utidt r a
Covered Way over a paib lundn of ul

aud stoue, tbrougb 11 twer beda
and palm trees and to auoiber
bouse. Here are ibe principtl bed-

rooms and private chambers This
ss also one story high nud ruus do u
to tbe eta, so tbat you ;au siuud ou
a balcouy aud throw a biscuit into
ibe wbite surf as it c mhs the eLore.
These are tbe apartments assigned
to Geueral Giaut aud bis wife There
are drawing rooms, chambers the
walla high, tbe S tore coveted wiib
rugs and cool matting. As you pa
iu servants, WDo aresitiiug cruucbed
around ou ibe 11 iors, bst d
tbeir bead. You note a linle troup
of sboes at ibe door aud learn thai in
ibe East, custom leqwres tbi-st- i iu
otr vice to uurliuer ibeinselves before
eUieriug ibe bouse of a mt-te- r

Another buudred paces and you
come to auoiber bouse, with wi1e
verandts, somewhat larger th 'u tne
Ueueral's Tbene are the guel
cbambeis and here a p.irt o( our ptr-i- y

reside. SJll further on is am.th
tr bouse, auJ here ibe writer ii id-- t a
borne, and as he sits at tbe table wri-tiur- f

these lines be I inks out i f tbt
upeu door, shaded by a palm tree,
aud sees tbe wbiie sutf as it tires

tbe rocks and bears i.s drory,
moaning, uueudiug roar.

I look out ot ht wiidw aod set-- a

large flig siuff wiib a siouh bue
From ibis staff the fl ig of E 'filuijd
djais wbeu the Governor h hiih
My bouse is a scrips of rnoma aicheo
over wim blub Wails Ibe chamber
in wbicb I write is a comfortable
woikmg room, with many wiuds
aud easy chairs. Tte room arjoii,.
lux ia a r. O ber rooms
oiuplete tbe suite, aod tri m my

chamber window 1 can look out on
tbe sea, on ihu embrasured guus and
watch the coming and going if tbe
tides. You note that ihe builders ot
ibis bouse bad only one idea t"
light tbe sun- - Jijsnowibe c lde-- t
wiuter weather, reuiatkable p.-- fr
Bombay. Every wludow aud every
door ia open, aud even my euuiaer
garments are warm, aud, wbeu wea
ry with the beat, 1 throw down mi

and walk out under the palm
Een aud look at tbe surf and wuu
ibe bret zea ibat come over the fees
from Persia, aud throw mvself upon
ibe lounge and dip into one of tbe
books piled about bo. k about In-

dian history, religion, ca-t- e wbicb
I have touud in tbe libray and iu
wbicb 1 am trying iu know souieibing
of this aucieui aud most wonderful
land.

So far as beautv is concerned
beamy ol au Judjau character, wi b
as mucn coiuiort as s possib e in
Uiodoetan uotbing could be more
attractive than our borne on Maiabir
Point We are the guests of tbe
Governor, aod the honors of bis bouse
are done by Captain Frith and Cap
tain Radchff, ot tbe army, two ac
complisbed young officer, the last
representatives of the last type of tbe
Eoglieh soldier aod gentleman. We
take our meal$ in tbe State dining
room, ana wnen dinner ;s over we
stroll orer to tbe General's bunga-
low aod sit with him on the veran-
dah looking out on the sea sit late
into the uigLt, talking about India,
and home, and all the strange phas-
es of this civilization. Mrs. Grant
seems to enjoy every moment of tbe
visit, more especially as we are to
haye two week's mail on Wednes-
day, and tbe steamer never breaks
its word. Mrs. Borie ia in fine spir
its and bealjtb, all Jthings considered,
and has surprised cs in ihp yir;ue ol
early rfolog. AU manner cf plans
are proposed to induce Mr. Bone to
add lustre upon the expedition by de-

stroying a tiger and carrying home a
trophy of his prowess to Philadelphia,
but be steadily declines theso impor-tunilic-

taking the high-minde-

ground thai I)e ,b sever had a
with atig'c-- r ia his life,

and does not propose now to cuiii- -

rate tne rott-nuuen- i or toe race. .

RuMell Young, to the Wt'F
Herald.

Ktad aaateblns Agala.

DteA. V. V.. 4pril 22 Tbe body
of Harry Borrell, a well known
cheese and butter buyer of Little
Falls, buried in March, was stolen
from tbe cemetery vault in tbat vii

of weaJtb, tbe supposed motive is the
hoae of a reward' for in-retur-

Tbere is no clae to the thieves.

Which is better, to die eating or
diet?. .',..

"Ta Ual Sabbath Etey.

. The Raleigh (N. C.) Newa of a
day or two since contained the fol-

lowing timely and truthful contribu-
tion ou "The Sabbath Day :"

"Remember the Sabbaib dav to
keep it holy." Again, 'Six days
sbalt thou labor aod do all tby work "
Again, "lu it that i be sabbatb
tbou sbalt out do buy cik."-Tbi- s

commandment was given to the Jew-
ish church, aud it is as bi.iding now
on all aa tteo. Christ has expressly
affiimed thialaw, aud baa declared
biioselt "Lord of tbe Sabbaib day "
He also sat 'It is lawful to do well
ou ibe Sabbaib day ;" tbat is, Works
of beuevuJAst; and mercy are pecu-
liarly appjojfrwie to ibis day, and
works t f ah flu e tiecesi-ii- y may be
doLM i'U ibi day Bo' wbat are tbe
wi.i ks of ureesriiy ? Any who are
really de-iro- i f ko wiug wbat se- -

eular or wurlolv wt it may be d ne
wiiboui siu tin Suunay, iuy surely
atjQ accurniely sct-rai- o oy readn g
1 tiw snvt!.is i I JrhU.i iu tbe U"i-- p Is
No oue. ueed doubt iu I Ills eulj-- ci

w bo Cabdldly tXiUiiueg fr himself,
N secular work w b-- mar be ab- -

soluuly ntcetsary should be done on
Sunday, whicti c uld bave beeu pre
viousiy unt" tned or uuti!
Moiidoy "In H ib )u abalt u t d
auy win k," u tte eontmaudmeot

Chr's ittus are especially ei joyed
to kcip the Sithhaih Day f tr toeui-Selves- ,

lor tbeir 4xu ies, for tbeir
cbucbeH, and as au iXauple unto oth
ers Outsiders, that is tbe uuregeo-erate- ,

read their B'bles. If
a Cbiistisu (iieak the Snbbalb.tbe
uuregeueraie persons will sy, "see
tbat prtjf-s- s; some people ibink be
is a g.tt d ujaii, but to oi knuwltdge
he (loes't'l ketrp his Sukday as be
should, aiid is therefore uo better
itau 1 am " . Cniisiiau mau ! Cbris
nan woman is ibat unregenerate
soul s uitbliu; over you dowu to tbe
pi i ?

Cbristiatis DiU- -t keep tbe Sabbatb,
not only witi i heir bodies ty resji.g
from tLe lab s of ihe week, but tbey
must keep it. wiib tbeir minds aud
hesit-- . L ke lobn on tbe Isle ot
P.ttui- s, ir.ey ;"ojusl be iu tbe Spir-
it u the Li.iu's day." Tbey cu-- u

i tiue i lit ir masters, ifm ttuSto
ha: b dap, tbet eiiHi-- e in a secular
atuu-emeu- 1, or tbiuk t r tslk of their
w. rldiy coucirus, or lay plans for

for Us eusuiug dj or g tS

rip iroiu hi u- - to bouse a'" ur he
mere worldly luiu-emeu- ts i f the day,

r titgect ihir of tbetu- -

elves u (jeitiM f.r niviun worship
Sttitiatn brskmg is one of our

grt-aies- t na l ual sins. Let every
t. Il.er t.f Chrtstfaud every tboUKt-tul- ,

m rai pei o w bo is not Coiis
ti.in, uni e t e ie tiiriife a due ob
rvi vante of the bolv dav

The an l Niupplus- -

it has beed tiuibfully remarked
that one ot lb most imp riaul sue al
accouiulisbiuetls is tbat of euicring a
room grant fully. A w riter iu ibe
Loud u Saturday Review begs to
d (IVr here, au4 dt dares ibat tbe aliili-i- v

to leave ouf, easily aud judicious-l-
, la supt-rtor- ; lie thinks It painful

to see pe. pie aixious to heat a re-

treat trui a cull or visit, aud yet ap-pur-

ly aa unable to escape aa rata
iu a trao, akboub nothiug bars tbeir
egress, and au peisons coucerneu

uuld xlaiily idispeure wiib tbeir
coiooaoy Id an or stieuce ot oe- -

uariue bulb tfm loealutea and po- -

auioob is woril) study ing iu siuall as
well us great (tatters. Many cases
at once pie.-ei- tt thcuiseiven to Ibe
in i ml I u a h cb ib judicious nertire
of i lie fit.ol 5rb usioif ibtui;s to a

Wird-O- aojjrecla ed
Suj VN ei'e. Luct saij tbat tbe g'eat
art of lei Was lo make tbe
rtcipieui "iisb there was more," aud
this nrncle ou ''Tne Art of G ting
Ai'," iu t tie S uiday Review,
bii'jgs ibis iXdlleLil advice lo mmd
It is oue t f tbti greatest merits I a
uoveiisL to kuov when to wind up
bit rtory, aud ibe orator who cau sit
dovn at tie rgbi moment and iu the
rigbt way, autl tbe editor who cab
wiod up Ms tader at the riubt point,
in uas.er if i gtiod half tT bis art
Mduy pieat-hir- s C UipUiu that their
greatest d flicliiiy in that of cot.clud-lu- g

tbeir M'niuiisj tun iu ibis particu-
lar case ibere la little Ueed for tbe
exen-i-- ot any spt ciol rugeiiuny, as
au abupi bu early tLfllug Is a tsull,
of a l oibtrr, aiosl reaOlly paid iued
by a cobrt ga Wu After all, a bulky
es-s- y migbt be wriueu on the art if
-- uiug away abd tbe difficulty iu bid-

ding farewell i a bost lu a manner
that will couvt-- y to bim the impres-
sion ibat you cave enj tyed yourself.
Tne subjrc is commended lo tbe

of too-t- o emiueui siudeuts
who make aotial couventioualuies a
s.udy.

4 Herd r BnlTalora Drawwtd.

An army o!fior who bad arrived in
Cuicago from ibe Yellowstone valley
recently, telli a story of wbat hap-
pened to a herd of buffaloes tbat were
migrating outbrd. Tbe herd
numbered 2,500 bead. Tbey bad
been driven out of the Milk river
Country by tbe Indian hunters

to Sitting Buli's band The
herd struck me river near Cow

aud ventured ou the ice wiib
their cu?tuiiry confidence. Tbe
auimals came upon tbe river with a
olid (rout, a.ii began crossing witb

closed rnks. Tne stream at tbe
point

.
ot crossing was very

.

deep.
- a a

beu tbe lruut bie, wbicb was
stretched out quarter of a mile in
length, bad uearly gained the op
pjsiie shore, tbe ice suddenly gave
way under tbem. Some trappers
who were to ibe scene
stud it teemed as if a trench had beeu
opened ia the ice the whole length of
tbe column, gome four or five bun
dred animals tumbled into the opep
ing an ot a beap. Utbers Tell in on
topef tbem and sunk out of sight io
a twinkling. By this time the rotten
ice waa breaking off short under tbe
still advancing herd. Tbe trappers
say tbat in less than a minute the
whole body of buffaloes had been
precipitated into the river. Tbey
were wedged in ao thickly that they
couia co nothing but struggle for a
second and tbeu disappear beneath
the cakes of ice of the swift current.
Not a beast io al that mightf herd
turned tail and irid to escape when
the ice began breaking up. In a solid
phalanx they matched to. tbeir fatal
baib lo the "Big Mudy." lo a mm
ute from ibe time tbe first ice broke
not a buffalo head or tail was to be

fu.
you need' notlearTor tie manhood

ofagoodb.y. Jf ipe iitiJeVelfOy
jocks into your pjp and speaks the
honest truib, if hp js rt-ptptf- po
those who dererre rtepeit, braft
when he should be brave, yet with
no fcbame of beiag gentle, thank
heareo, and do &! you pan to keep
bim so ; but hare ao fear. As riw a
strengthen so do virtues The good

l'f b"u hktly 10 be bett
a "

We seek tor riches, and do not End
tbem ; a e do not seek for death, but j

alas! he comes. ' i
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A GOOD FAUILY PAPER.

GENERAL, LOCAL AND

POLITICAL NEWS.

RED HOT REPUBLICAN.

LARGEST CIRCULATION

S0HERSETG0ONTY

Subscription $2 a year. Tran
sient advertising 10 cents a line
Special rates to yearly antI quar-

terly advertiser. & papers to the
year; no postponement on account

of Christmas, Fourth of July or
other legal IMUlays,

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

--TO-

SUBSCRIBE!

O IRaKI

DESCRIPTIONS

EXECUTE!) WITH NEATNESS AHD DISPATCH

A LAEGE OF

BLANK RECEIPTS

OoST HAND.

ED. B. SCULL.
' Bnaiaeas IXaxtager.

II. T. IIELIIUOLD'S

COMPOUrJD

Fluid Extract

BUGHU,

PHARMACEUTICAL

A SPECIFIC RfMM FOR ALL

Diseases
OF THE

BLADDER & KIDNEYS.

Fur Debility, Loos if Memory, India
posiiitm lo Ext riittoitr Bir-iues-s. Sboi-tnes- s

oj Breath. TrttuMi-c- l witli Thoughts of
Disease, Dinint-s- s of Vision. Pnin in the
Bark. Chest anil I lent. Rush of BI.khI to
the Heat, Pale Countenance, and Dry j

If these symptoms are allowed to co on,
very frequently Epileptic Fits and Con
sumption tnl low. When the constitution
becomes aflected it requires the aitl ot an
invigorating medicine to strengthen and
tone up the system which

ii TT 1 1 111

HDOluS mm
IN EVERY CASE.

Helmbold's Buchu

IS UNEQUALED.
By any remedy known. It is prescribed
tiy the moat eminent physciaos a!! over tbe
world n

Rheumatism,
Spermatorrhoea,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Pains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debilitv,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Faralysis,
General Ill-Heal-

th,

Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,

Deafness,

Detune,
Lumbago,

Catarrh,
Nervous Compl'ts,

Female Compl'ts, &c.

Headache, Pain in the Shoulders, Couzh,
Dizziness. Sour Stomach, Eruptions, Bad
Taste in the Mouth. Palpation of the
Ilrart, Pain in the region ot tbe Kidneys,
and a thousand other painful symptoms,
arc the offsprings ot Dyspepsia.

Hglmbold's Buchu
Invigorates the Stomach.

And stimulates the torpid Liter, Bowels.
and Kidneys to healthy action, in cleans-In- n

the blood of all impurities, and impart
ing new me and vigor to the whole sys
tem.

A single trial will be quite sufficient to
convince the most hesitating of its valua-
ble remedial qualities.

Price $1 Per Bottle,

Qr Six Jlottles for 5.

Delivered to any address Fee lroin ob-
servation.

"Patients" may consult by letter.recelv.
Ing the same attention as by calling, by
answering the following questions :

1. Give your name and post-of!lc- e ad-
dress, county and State, and your nearest
express olllce t

2. Your age and ses
8. Occupation? '

4. Married or single?
5. Hight, wcight,nnw and in health ?
6. How long have yon been sick?
7. Your complexion, color of hair and

eyes
8. Have you a stooping or erect gait?
9. Relate without reservation all you

know about yonr pase. Enclose one dol-
lar as consultation tree. Your letter will
then receive our attention, and we will
give you the nature of your disease and
our candid opinion concerning a cure.

Competent Physicians attend to eorres
pondeuts. All letters should be adilreed
to Dispensatory. 1217 Filbert Sireei, Phila
dulphia, Pa.

ILT. HEpiDOLD,

)ruggit and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Fa.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

". rat
J, 1.1, KOLDEREAUM &

S TORE
West End, Main at., Somerset Pa.

HEAD QUARTERS

FOR THE SALE OF

chahpici;
howees aitd

eeapehs.cl17e2
chilled plows, eagees-t0w- 1t

gsaiii seed deills. eh
PiEE THEESEEE AND

SEPAEATCE, HCP.S3

OWSES.

FAROUAHR'S I'uurHorw Thrnlilng
tlS S bakers.

FARQ 'S ThrwhcranJ Soiamtur.

FANNING MILLS,

couar piinvs,
SHOVEL PLOW SHARES,

Cultivator Shovels

Eipairs or 17:arl7 All ths Plows

Sold in tixo Cousty.

njsw arrangement.
Gnat Islam's to Ci;a .Beyers.

Oae uf Ihi- - Brm til Uini-hea- r Ct. has jut
uini.-.- . i, Uj me coaieni i. i.itf. wn.re h3 lut- -

FOR CASH
Tit best atvl 'li-ii- ct n.-- k c.fllixtbs tlat will
b I rjoghi to it.,, tliinjcar.n, CJuiitiu of

Dy co::s, kotioss.
paints and oils, he

stuffs, haeiy;aie,
gueel'swaee. caeplts, flcce

OIL CLOTHS, c,

FOFv CxVSLI
Ornaasortrre.'lc to repithl! pr'nfi If

piM .r.mi(jUj- when dati. V'c Wtil ai'v cicltauu
tbem iur

GRAIN, FLOUR, MAPLE
SUGAR AND FAHM

PRODUCTS GEN-
ERALLY.

We will Pay CASH for

FLOUR, W1IKAT,
OATS, CORN

AND MAPLE
SUGAR.

Prtnlixct mu-- t in nil u!ws br ''cllvwl liefore
tbe cU r ih9 ur w:tbteL Tb"?c wishing to
mv luuDtry itj buioiC al iha

LOWEST PRICES
C;ir t!r . by eii In in a piiU nnl eominririir

oor jtrlces nil I Willi tii her iir t'nr
eix-riine- e mt u.le rit al uuahle a- - la Jt bel-
ter lur

OUR CUSTOMERS
Tli.m ai.yotbcrst re Id this

lowxm coiwrY.
CASE BEER & CO.
April 3

NEW PENSION LAW.
All ptil .n hy n"w I w. hvk at il.iy ot

tllchnf t U r altti rM.-ar- l. Pen-
sion n ;in I r,(,. inniD. sou I ttr , niainiM f r n
luw, ill iukt ,ia i';ru !'.! t ' '

X VV. KITZ(ERLP.
Fob 2 B i MS. W ianlniiton. n. O.

EIDHEY C0M?MSIS
Piles, Constipation,

Prrmaomily cared by

IHmp
M I

IIC K. It. Ct.lKl.. tm'.b Hern, VU, aay "lmcmW KlBAlk i --.OlKLLa It llkslitirm. Ir hasdoso better th oiy rcmedr I hTeTPtw4 Ibavv frl'IlXwblicoodafc etr4 Trry bm4 em." mm 4 myr Iutr ha ear "at h wrr fbUed.
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Trry aeallky r..a.
1 kcrc l a. one bat wbat writ ut wek a rrmriy

taSaaaay with ta. artaml torpar al taa ajatua
after aaMOas tamwEb Us a iatc.

Oa parkaya akiinUqinrlm)f Wyji,.;Bg, fnB.
Uiltlm np.yint. bfina pif(nrt;i ia aaraw.tvr.- -

IW stM AT ALL. UiU MISIS.
V J Or r o a!iii Btaii a arkrt V V&JmJ I aa. tlaHar.

'. 8!C3A22SfS 1 HL.
Pr.risara,

ncroa. Vt
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Waived
AN I.)

NOW OPENING

AT .

J. M. HOLDEMBM '& SOS'S.

STOR E
Wast End, Main St., S om v

ALarg3 and Well Selected

LOT OF
DRY GOODS,

xonoxs,
UAIiDVTAliEf

QUEESSWAI1E,
DATS it-- CAPS,

BOOTS A SHOES

The Largest, Best end
'Cheapest Assortment

of Men's and Boys'

C LOTH I H G
Fresh aiid Saw. Evror Offered in

SOMERSET.

All niaU f lro4K4-4- - Titkcu

In i:x !i;iii-- c fr .OOIS.
V- Htl.lil.ll ol

tltr.Mt llurse Kakra
r th- - lctUT tii:tu tver

.iii'l cltttji. Aniucwho
ints unc ar oo e, w..ul.

lu l io ft.ml htiii a
cHil i.r iti "ii-.-

ij .. ki ttw in fll to m:tk- - sitrp ot ir:Liinncn. it ho ir hir ritiiuil?.'! $ u i,.'ht i ami
ali a hw wnnt xaicei.

Jr Ca

4 V
SALrsKOOKS:

Union Square, Xev" York,

154 State Street,
CHICAGO, I LL
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SILVER
PLATED

WARE.
Trade .Hurl ftr fimus, I orks. .',o.

1847. Rozerj Bros. A. I.

Tfnse Govt?. have tahtn the Cer-
tificates of Aiearl irhrrerrr cjt-hibi- tat,

boih in tn'.t and the old
Countries,
And the McriMrn IJiitanniu Co.
aro the LA KG F.ST ami DcM

Manuiiittuiers in flas
line in tlit- Wc.iltl.

:: -

Lir'Ak jour J wi kr f.tr Hite (iccC-s- .
A til 14

tmm wm sill,
rjSTAr.J.ISHKI) lSlr.

TI rtin scfnrcl tf.n tT Mr. Win. II.
Rarnhart a oi At-n- i In S.,inr t Mnntr bir the
(vaiirn auttl Ki'i, 1 irh tuvliank m niim-;r- t as
fti.'tiiiuern lor pfttt lavn.-a- . au-- l Iur Jlr.
tkirtiimn lh llljcrl puiuoaice mj. jfU by :nv
Itjruier .enis.

I tuiru a very Lirzo f:;ct or

ii Jsi: S O O IM !
of my r,wn mmnfaolun.. fon'otio-- j . T

IILAXKLTS,

CASSIMEKF.S. SATINETS.
JEA5N, KKP ELLA NTS, rr.A.Xl'I.

:ovi:r;r.KTs, c.inrETs,
YARNS, 4.C..

which I wish iu

TRADE FOR WOOL.

OurOootls are MADE FOK SEKVICK. uikI-- ;
my ttwn nntl wo litrtvp n'W, a? In titt?
pan. to itive mlislttniua tl full valur t'i .i i L We
will. a viait all uur Ou.-i-: li.c
Suuimt r.

W.M. S. MOIOAN.
tSiaut ji i MiIIh.Apr

tiik farmffsiioij.m:.

- i .. .v 4

WAX WORK' JR.,
Thrpr-i't- nf A;"j:ir,tlrr ruantryuian w,ii

stanil Idr r t.ifo Itie i: a as. n. tnl
10!h 1T : ' The f.rt thrue lnyi a! the :ai !e

wl'Jtmiith Br-t- In S'liufri lton.u.h, the ntihrr at the u 'oof fbillp bitav.r in f'rte-l-t n..
an.l the i.c.xf t; rrtr ihij 1 at the jiiilti? wl the owi,er
in Luvanm ill- - 'nlnon t

Ihe aea;a. Siittlaya exoepttt.

DESCRIPTION.
Was Work Jr. In brauiUui malt sany bay.

TT:ir obi. 1 hitnl!t hiih. ati-- l wrltu ly
perftnlly eleanaml .an-- with bear. tm rt lr,chute joiateil. ol' credit tlrv.mii: anion,
thoroughly jr.itHl ttu,j r'! arn! b.t pr vt;.! ht:ii.trli'
a rood M'ifli zr'Xer. Ill w.i i by' at Work.
Imprieil from trI:in-- i at a he;ivy cxpenfe bvlhe
I'rnnylvania SiH-- l!iiKrtini l't.n!(i:iny.

axfiit.) w;4ittfwne-- l lj tbe VeTiiKrtfi-i- I

ani k'ayeite Hir.-- H;tti.tiR I a hirae.
well ltrmel, li.iy i;hi.-'- I.'i.m ut;tp', tr

Hi wramlVire "HtiTT." the 1 r pertr f Mr.
Taylor t'f on. hum. Ki s'flii'l. !If. t y II. c
bofe "I1 ry"' who wn a t up nt U";l-- ' t arul a
prize at. h i:iu::;n 01 wzx jr..
w:is a rupe: jtiara by Y'irK II' n
Tm. The SJirf uin-hj- wan

"il-aei- T? Di' (nut i uv! f'i, w. Jlr. l.'juntrvliutn pntt'Staml "nrt
J r. tl I' hilip AukL-n- iu 01 Lyuij-a- VI e.ii';f
l::n-- et airy. Ta , for;t '. trite san: oi Vvu

Work Jr wa. ,n eahll.itbm at the W emorelanil
lair at lr-nhu- Ia.. where

tlrw lirstt He waj !tt oB ln itt
tbe S"iwMt ttini bell in l- -l i. 1'T. 1'"
IV?. where n?) t.T ii; a prexium mru tltjie.

- . TERMS.
Flved .il ira (.'.) t InsRtrw filb b- - '

foa as the DJ;m-1- known W kttiik loal. 'i,r'"
ioje wi h a mate befura she Is kaown t t wuh
fo.ii torlelt the insurant-- m mey. Mart" niti-- t I

hraiht n. II put ta any ..ther borse
the tnsur.in e ai'iUi--y will 1 elaimetl. N. B
O10.I tare will be taken, but o- - rtP"i"H iltiy
atTL'bleDtd on eotpi?.

A pill Id UwrsrranJ Kefjr

TOUCH
M.J wll Kavina l wy nei ami " "

lie aro hfrehy nuiiu.tl not to un r
my aewunt. i I will be resign'!!-- fi",tlaeerc.freiini.nleejnieli'l toJ
proetH ! law. .

April COUN tXItaC.LOHK.


